Irv if Dr. Hnlhhard nnel hi~ follownr~
w~\I1d odllrcss Ihem~elvc~ to Ihe~(l
issues. rnther thnn wccpinll nt Ilwir

I'r"h.,hh Ih.' \\"'.1)..".'1 ~""Ii,," "f II,,!
l~ 1:- rht' ,11"',1 .1".11111\: \nlh rnrc·i,:1l
I' I " i i.'I.' Ill'. 1'''lhh.lI"d h .• ~ bllll!:hl
,'1.'1\ .1,,·h,' .1I1l1 h .• li-Irnlh I1f lilt'
,"I \ I:-'lt'lll~l IllslprJ,H1S ,1IHI 111'\\' Itdl
:1,'

prllfl·:.~,)r.l;.

I't'rh.\ps

,1\:.111\

Ihis is

,Ul

.I111'lilpl ttl ~qUdl't' Ihc' r .. IIH~r t'xtr('llln
piHlllsnphi,-,,\ }l(lsitlllll h(~ 1.lk(~s nn

Ihl' '1"I"IIlII\ of frl'l'dolll with Ihe
pr,Il:I,c .• 1 'll'c,'ssitil'S (If Ihe Illodern
"'"clcI. "",c,fic,dly ill Ihe iHI~.1 of forl'1~11
r.,l.lIl1lI1S. SOIllI! examples:
E1I1i"nl·,J1h·.IIH' T11n~1 w,Hhkp, 1ll0~t

H\h'r\'~'l\tH\l\\'st1\WS\ HnlH·n.\\ ~o\'\~rl\~
illC'll1 thrnllfhtllli Iht' IWt'nlidh cen·
lun' h.l!" h"l'll lhc' lillill'd SI.lI1'5.

lhe COnnlel in Vietnam is nol so
m\lch " 'Ct\"ll \,.. If' O1S it is .1 doomed
;'111 n)nlin\lin.lo: ,lltcmpl hy lhe lJnilcn
$1,lll'S

:0

f1.I1,nt "nd suppress the

\\lSh"s of IIll' /:re"l hllik of Ih" Vielr..1n1t':S(' popu1.1tion. and 10 mOlintain
.lilPOPUl.lf

counlcrrc\'olulionOlfv rc·

~im('~ in Indochin~l by ~(mocjdc. if
nr'cpss,lry.

... Ii \\"e I"ke a sober look ilt Soviet
Rlls"",n forrl/:n [lollcy since the Dolshevik Revolution, \\"e find" conlinuin~ p""ion [or pe"ce which h"s
sometimes bordered on Ihe suicidal.

.. Stalin. f"r from being expansionist. did his besllo accede 10 American
dem"nds in Ihe name of pe"ce[ul coe'islence. bUllhe Uniled Stales, in ils
~lobal expansionism. proved impl"cable.
II should be pointed oul Ihat one
",ho buys this line is eilher seeking
to jllstify his own pre-conceived
mi:l sel or altemptin~ 10 avoid some
nard questions concerning what
anarchists would do if Ihey were
convinced that Ihev laced an organized state bent on conquest and
deslruction. How moral is it for a
theoretical slraitjacket to subject
America to toreign domination by a
power that seeks to eradicate every
bil of individualism from the human
fiber? At least in the United States,
chan;!e is possible. How can libertarianism be advanced under the Communist slate?
To be sure, there are some good
portions of Ihe book. The chapter on
"Welfare and the Welfare State" is
excellent and should be read by all
concerned with the current budget
crisis of the federal government.
Economics is a topic on which Dr.
ROlhhard is well versed and his material is cerlainly worth reading.
The same cannol be said for his
politicill philosophy, however. Al a
time when concrete issues such as
hUril<el deficils. wa~e and price con·
tra s, higher taxes. ilnd the dismantling of OEO are being debilted. it
would be of great benefit to the CClUn-
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local mnnlini(~ !lm;auRn Ihey had til
a Ilovernmcnt road 10 Ilct 10 their
destinalion.
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led b\' I\lurrav Rothbard. His whole
sysicm is so neat. each idea fillin!!
nicely into its own ideolo~ical com·
partmenl. As the libertarian scholar
john Hospers noled:
Tne appeal of anarchism 10 liberIaI"
laros_ .. is always considerahle: if government should slay oul of reli;don.
out of education. oul of mana,l:emenlJahor relations. and oul of all other
economic mailers. well. having goneso far. wouldn'l il be nice 10 say lhal
gO\'ernmenl should slay out of everyIhin~
Having gone so far. why not
,1:0 all the way? II would be so much
more neal an-d tidv Ihal wav. so simple and beaulifuL so aesihelically
appealing.

h.l~1 1111 uh~lIllll"! ri;llli III hl!l I"!r!"",
Illld lilly I'rnlll'rty hn CUll 11I:(llIlrn.
tllIl' illll!rfl!1'f!IH:n wilh Iho Pl!rSIIII nr
his I'lIs!It!~;siIlIlS Is "111f!ft." (;IIV()rllnW1I1 is wnrdllll III Ihlll thn ill,livld·
lIab who livn IIlHlnr II hllvo lIul mn·
s(!IIIt!d 10 ils I!stahli!;llI1wnt; abn !;Intn
lux.ltion "rnlm" thll imlivi,llIal uf
whal is hi.q. 'Thlls ;lnVnrnlT1cnt is
r.rilllillalund sllllllld III! ahuli!;lwd. In
shul'l, nllnrr.hy is n IOnral impllrativ(),
Th" IIwOf,:lil:al jllstificatiun for tho
nhov(: i~ a ll1ixlurl! of anarchist ahsolillist prinr.ipln.• nncll.llr.kll'.• iclllllS
of nalural rights nnd socielal "conIrlH:I."
As n1l:nliofl(!d hr:forn, this is hardly
new, und a parlial rf:sponso to II
wnuld he as follows: There is no such
thinx as Lockll's "stale of naluro"
whore everyone is theoretically froe:
that far from llCing free, man at hirlh
is prohahly Ihe most helpless of erna'
lures and to·lnlly dependenl on
Olhers: Ihal at hirth ahsolute freedom
is neither socially desirable nor morally imperalive: Ihal freedom is a
means 10 an end and not an end in
itself: thai the end of a sociely is to
accenluate the volunlary and minimize coercion so that virlue mav be
pursued: lhat man by his natJ.lr.e is
not atomistic but musl exist wit!,in
the community.
In short, freedom is the produci
not of some mylhical slate of nature
but of the interplay of a number of
factors-cultllral, historical, socio·
logical-all of which have a hand in
dictatinR the social arranRements and
inslitutions which govern the community. Under this arrangemenl,
liberty is an essential elemenl of the
human condition, but it is nol the
only element, and is nol equivalenl
to anarchy, The role of ~overnmenl
I'is to minimize coercion and expand
voluntarism. It must be limited to
enhancinR the opportunity for each
individual to pursue virtue, nol to
mandate that any particular virtuous
act be pursued,

II

The more interestin~ portion of the
book concerns Dr, Rothbard's attempt 10 apply anarchist principles
This book is interesling nol in how
to the modern world, He Rives as,
it relates [or ever will relate) to cur·
~ood a case as can be made for abolrent issues. but because it is intelishing govern men I courts. police and
lectually stimlliatin~. And though
army. lIe makes a valianl a!templ 10
holrd dehate is healthy for a dejuslify Ihison ulililarian !!roufllls, i.e"
mocracv. it should also be realized
the market would be more efficient
that an'archisls can onlv exisl in a
and less costly in supplyin!! such
wnrld where the community lhey deservices.
plnrc is predisposed 10 prolectin!!
II would he unfair to nHempt 10
them.
summarize Dr, Rolhbard's nrRuments
The Iheory chapters of this "land.
-In favor of this position. They conmark" book are hardly new. Basi.
sume a Rood part of the book and are
cally. the thesis is this: Each man' .. extremely detailed, coverln" 8
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lIIyrlll IIf IHI~lnihfll n""alllln~. 'fhe
ronrl(!r In IIiVill:rI III ,;owlid,:r tl"'TIl
for hfmst:lf whntlhl!
'nnrllhl!n
.sllito IIf tltinWI wI/1I1r1 hI: if l:vcrynnc
fHlII their own privatI: polieo IrJr mn·
Ira,:lell with n policl: r.ompnny). was
frlle III trv In his Ilwn courl Ih'J~e
whnm hn [nit harl vi/Jlall:d llis ril/hls.
nn,l r.ollirl then enforce the scnt':nc'!.
prl:~umably IItili7.inj( priv"to jails 'Ir
Ililletrir: r:hairs la~sumin;l the mark'!t
c1ictlllt:s thai it is less cosIly t/J disp/j\e
of nnmllnne ro,thllr Ihan IncarcCralinl!
him for a number of years). Mo,l
wnllld consider lhis an intolerable
silualion, hut an ide"I,,~ue detp.r·
minllllio stand his lhe/Jfetiealllround
would nol.
It seems lhat two assumptions run
throughoul Dr, Rothhard's enlire discllssi"n. One is thaI people always
act rationally. in line with markel
principles of profit maximizalion.
Private stre.ets would be well
l(uardlld because if thev were nol. no
one would patroni7.e ihem and the
owners would lose business. Police
companies would have 10 he cour·
teous hecause if thev were not. incHviduals would nol hhe them. Courts
would have to be fair and impartial
hecause if thev were nolo they would
suffer both fi~ancially and· repulation-wise in the eyes of the communily. Dut what if street owners were
individuals wilh other concerns and
lhe slreel was just a side venlure.
Would they care whal happened on
them. especially if they can'l ,Ilet Cavorable court verdicts in their own
courts? Police companies mi~ht very
well renect the wishes of lheir payin,ll customers and ~o out of their way
to be nasty to those people who the
payinj( cuslomers do not like. e.ll.•
Blacks or jews. The fact that these
Ilroups would not palronize them
would be of little consequence. And
COUTts would most likely reneet not
the rule of law llibertarian or otherwise). but the prejudices and inlerests of Iheir payinll clients.
The second assumption is Dr. Roth·
bard's implicit desire to believe that
man is basically Rood and could live
in harmony were it not Cor the evil
stale. Thou~h he denies it, it would
. seem that this is an essenlial prerequisite for anarchy. It should be
evident thaI if indeed man is imperfect and nawed. a society oC anarchy
would not be a pleasant place in
which to live. If men are !!i'eedy and
attempt to orllanize their Rreed for
selfish nnd non-libertarian ends.
what is 10 prevent conslanllocal war·
fnre from breakinR oul? How will
abolilion of the slale eradicate or
even' reduce these ever presenl
weaknesses of man?
.,
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